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m itta l
may 20, 19&5
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Tarbox o f M issou la have e s ta b lish e d  an annual sc h o la rsh ip  in  
music a t Montana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  in  a p p re c ia tio n  fo r  "the f in e  education th e ir  
daughter and s o n - in - la v  re c e iv e d  t h e r e ."
The Dale and Roberta Frank Sch o larsh ip  v i l l  be avarded to  an MSU music student 
for the f i r s t  time t h is  y e a r , Dean C harles W. Bolen o f the School o f  Fine A rts  s a id .
Frank re c e iv e d  a b ach e lo r o f a r t s  degree in  trumpet v ith  honors in  1963 from 
MSU. Mrs. Frank vas graduated v i th  a b ach elo r o f  a r t s  degree in  music education 
v ith  high honors in  I96U.
While a t MSU Frank vas an outstanding trumpet s o lo is t  and Mrs. Frank an o u t­
standing v o ca l s o lo i s t .  Mrs. Frank s ta r re d  in  s e v e ra l opera productions at MSU, 
including P u c c in i 's  "The G ir l  o f  the Golden W est." She i s  a former Miss MSU and 
Miss Montana.
They c u rre n tly  l i v e  in  Norvood, Mass. She teach es music in  Norvood schools 
and he atten d s the B erk lee  School o f Music in  Boston.
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